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ABSTRACT
Every design stage should be completed thoroughly to ensure a successful of Health Tourism Hospital for Darul Ehsan Medical Centre. The 
project objective of the research is focus on spatial arrangement of the required spaces at common area are not systematic. Besides, 
environment and design of the existing area does not comform to the required criteria of the Health Tourism Hospital. Client intention to have a 
new design for office and patient ward as a attraction as Health Tourism Hospital. Other than that, the determining of concept and images play 
important parts in design as they act as guideline to the design proposal. In order to make sure a perfect design planning, the basic design 
aspects such as the comfort ability of each space, ergonomics and anthropometries, and psychological factors must be taken into 
consideration. At the same time, all of the data collections should be implemented in the design process so that the concept and image of 
excitement interior will be reflected in the design. Through the proposed new of lobby, office, ward for Health Tourism Department at No 4 
Jalan Ikhtiasa 40000 Shah Alam, for Darul Ehsan Medical Centre (DEMC) Selangorwill achieve its objective which is to create Health Tourism 
Hospital that serve comfortable and exclusive medical services and facilities.
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